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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:

Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn495187.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following will cause Live Partition Mobility
validation to fail?
A. NPIV connection to SAN storage through VIOS
B. AME configured for the partition
C. Less than one full processor
D. Network connection through HEA
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has a server that uses IVM as a LPAR management.
They want to implement
PowerVC.
Which PowerVC edition will satisfy their requirement?
A. PowerVC Entry
B. PowerVC Express
C. PowerVC Standard
D. PowerVC Enterprise
Answer: C
Explanation:
PowerVC Standard Edition includes the following features and
functions for managing PowerVM environments:
* Support for Cisco Fibre Channel switches
* Support for EMC storage
* Support for IBM XIV storage
* Support for classic vSCSI
* Third-party-supported OpenStack storage drivers
* Support for managing IBM i LPARs
* Import of PowerVM LUN images
* IP pools that automate IP address assignment
* Scalability improvements
* One-click evacuation of a server for scheduled maintenance
Reference:
http://www-01.ibm.com/common/ssi/ShowDoc.wss?docURL=/common/ssi
/rep_sm/s/897/ENUS5765-VCS/index.html&amp;lang=en&amp;request_l
ocale=en

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two criteria can be used to determine hosts in a host
group? (Select two.)

A. registry key
B. management server connection D. DNS host E. network
connection type
C. MAC address
Answer: C
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